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On the tenth anniversary of its flagship event, the 10th 
Arab-Hellenic Economic Forum, the Arab Hellenic 
Chamber is already into the 5th decade since its foundation. 
These passed years can be defined as a kaleidoscope of 
successes, failures, happy memories, strong relationships 
and warm friendships, while always maintaining our 
values and principles which are: Excellence in service, 
through innovation, by people who care.

We have positively impacted on business relations 
between the Greek and Arab business communities 
by constant support and excellent service. We hope to 
continue to endure and add value for our communities on 
both sides, for our members and non-members alike and 
for the entrepreneurs who may seek our services and who 
we serve. Endurance, however, is not easy. Meaningful 
endurance is even harder. For an organization to endure 
more than 40 years and be relevant today is quite a feat. If 
we learned one thing from those years, it is that enduring 
requires remaining relevant and relevant requires meeting 
the needs of our members and our business communities. 
To be more relevant and more valuable today is an honor 
that goes to few.

We endorse innovation, ensuring that no one is left 
behind in the new developments and transitions. The way 
we live and work is rapidly changing and we are facing 
new challenges and are confronted with new economic 
and demographic realities and fast technological 
developments. We are therefore aware, that further 
development will entail more commitment from our 
side - from the staff and the Board of Directors. We want 
to focus on diversifying our concepts, on elevating the 
trade balance in our communities and on committing 
to international trade relations and its objectives which 
are contributing to job creation and generally improving 
the living standard of our communities. We have taken 
huge steps in that direction and are moving forward by 
adopting advanced form of trading, the cornerstone of 
which is the transfer of technology and know-how from 
Greece to the Arab world.

2021, almost two years after the outbreak of covid-19 
pandemic, provides not only an occasion to look back, 

but also to look ahead, and what matters most now is 
what we do next. During the year of 2022, we plan 
to embark on a new series of activities, reflecting on 
our previous success and taking advantage of our vast 
database and our unique business network across the 
Arab world which will help us move forward and will 
elevate us to new heights in our role and mandate to 
promote Greek-Arab relations.

Our Chamber has been loyal to its objectives and has 
earned a unique status and reputation for its integrity 
and quality services that it has been delivering to all its 
members and non-members in Greece and the Arab world. 
We have stories about overcoming challenges, that show 
the human face of our organization and our communities. 
We have also stories about significant milestones and 
successes of our organization that demonstrate its 
development and ethos. Our doors will always remain 
open for all businesses looking for new opportunities, 
innovation and expansion. We pride ourselves on our 
good record of successful activities, events, business 
deals, as well as our association with many outstanding 
Greek and Arab companies, along with our active relation 
with the Union of Arab Chambers, the Arab Federations 
and Chambers of Commerce and our sister Arab-foreign 
Joint Chambers. 

The real measure of our achievements and excellence in 
partnership, however, is the growing list of our members 
and their testimonials. The entrepreneurs and businesses 
on both the Greek and Arab sides of our communities are 
the heart of our endeavors and claim to be empowered, 
optimistic and enthusiastic.

The history of our Chamber is not only about business. It 
is also about people and we cannot find words to express 
our thanks and gratitude to everyone who has supported 
our Chamber throughout the years. Its successful growth 
is a direct result of a combination of its valued and 
resourceful staff, its effective Board, its loyal members 
and generous sponsors, who all played a significant role 
in helping AHCCD achieve its goals. We are inspired to 
move forward so we can further build on the foundations 
created since its establishment.

Arab-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce & Development:
into the 5th decade of Excellence in Partnership
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Dear Reader,

We try as much as possible to maintain the traditions and vitality of our activities 
in order to keep pace with developments and in line with business requirements. On 
the other hand, we are working to provide quality services to our member companies 
and the Greek and Arab business communities at large. In addition, we maintain an 
open-door policy to receive businessmen and to attend to their inquiries and assist 
as much as we can. Having said so, our main aim is to work towards enhancing trade 
exchange and investment flow between our Arab countries and Greece. However, 
these two indicators remain below somehow the standard average, despite the depth 
of historical relations and beside the knowledge that trade was one of its pillars.

The question remains to be answered: are there shortcomings in our activities or 
services or we fall short in techniques of marketing and promotion? Or the issue 
depends on supply and demand? Even if it was the case, Greece has established itself 
in many world markets, based on the quality of its products and its ability to be 
competitive. On the other hand, Arab countries have expanded their exports and their 
resources are increasingly in demand. From our point of view, all the factors are in 
place to elevate our mutual trade balance and flow of investment. It is up, as we think, 
to the private sector from both sides to take bold initiatives and explore the other’s 
capabilities and resources.

This issue coincides with the convening of the flagship event of the Arab-Hellenic 
Chamber, the "10th Arab-Hellenic Economic Forum" on December 7th and 8th. This 
is another platform through which we are also trying to bring together businessmen 
from the Arab world and Greece and keep the channels of communication open 
between them. Due to the current circumstances, participation in this Forum will 
take place in a hybrid format. Also, this Forum coincides with the publication of the 
Chamber’s "Business Directory 2021-2022”, a publication through which we seek 
to promote the Chamber's member companies.

Over the course of this year, and despite the crises we are facing, our events were well-
organized and attracted a good number of participants from Greece and from over 16 
Arab countries. Therefore, we do our part of the deal as far as trade and investment 
relations are concerned and it is up to the private sectors of both sides to engage in a 
serious business dialogue.

We would like to seize this opportunity to express our profound gratitude and 
appreciation to all those who have come forward to sponsor and support the flagship 
event of the Chamber, the "10th Arab-Greek Economic Forum". We would also like 
to express our appreciation to the concerned Greek Authorities, the Council of Arab 
Ambassadors, and the Union of Arab Chambers for their continuous support of the 
Arab – Hellenic Chamber.
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In Brief:
During the last two years and despite the covid-19 pandemic, we, at the Arab-Hellenic Chamber, 
have managed successfully to maintain the channels of communication open between the 
business communities in Greece and the Arab world, thus assisting in contributing in the increase 
of the trade balance and flow of investment between the two parties. Once again this year, 
we are pleased to announce the organization of the annual 10th Arab – Hellenic Economic 
Forum due on 7 & 8 December 2021, at the Divani Caravel Hotel of Athens. The event will be 
convened in a hybrid format, allowing for physical presence (according to covid-19 regulations 
by the Greek Government) as well as online attendance through dedicated platform.

Under the Auspices:
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With Special Contribution & Support:

10th Arab-Hellenic Economic Forum
Athens, 7 & 8 December 2021

“Greece and the Arab World: Towards a Sustainable Future”

Organized by: 
Arab – Hellenic Chamber of Commerce and Development

www.arabhellenicchamber.gr



Participation:
Ministers, Arab Ambassadors accredited to Greece and high-level Government officials are expected to 
address this Forum. On the other hand, we are working towards wider Arab businessmen participation in 
this Forum to interact with their Greek counterparts in person or online. The topics and focal points of 
the sessions will be tackled by selected CEO’s and professional speakers to maximize and ensure positive 
interactions as well as networking during this Forum, which will allocate, in its program, special time for 
networking between the businessmen from both sides.

Forum’s languages:
Greek and Arabic (with simultaneous interpreting)

Publications on the occasion of the Forum:
• Business Directory 2021 – 2022 of the members of the Arab – Hellenic Chamber
• Chamber’s MAN Magazine, issue 44
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GREECE & THE ARAB WORLD: 
TOWARDS A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
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Kuwait Chamber of Commerce and Industry “KCCI” …
 Six Decades of Excellence and Renewal

Introduction:

Kuwait Chamber of Commerce and Industry “KCCI”, like other Arab and International 
Chambers of Commerce, was established with objective factors and circumstances that led to 
the formation of an independent entity with a purpose to organize, represent, defend and pro-
mote the commercial and industrial interests.

In the past, Kuwait›s economy depended on trade and the transport of goods. Given the im-
portance of trade, the «Commercial Committee» was established in 1920, to be considered 
the nucleus of the emergence of the Chamber of Commerce.

A brief history:

The “Temporary Committee of the Chamber of Commerce” was formed from a number 
of merchants with the aim of establishing the Chamber, as the later has been under consider-
ation since 1952; hence it was discussed in the Municipal Council and reviewed by the con-
cerned officials.

The Foundation:

Based on the Official Gazette, it appears that some of the procedures for establishing the 

Chamber began in early 1952, as it was stated in the tenth issue of the Official Gazette that 

the “Supreme Executive Committee”, in its 

meeting held in February 1955, adopted a 

decision stipulating the {Establishment of the 

Chamber of Commerce, by an Emiri decree, 

entrusted with the task of issuing regulations 

and laws related to commercial affairs, and to 

be in accordance with the nature of trade in 

Kuwait and its circumstances}.

At the end of November 1958, the “Tempo-

rary Committee” published an announcement 

calling on all merchants and industrialists to 

pay their subscription insurance in order to 

have the right to participate in the Chamber›s 

elections. This process took some time until 

it was implemented in the early of May 1959, 

when 390 merchants (out of 481) participated 

and paid their subscription insurance fees.

These elections succeeded in electing the 

Chamber’s first board consisting of fifteen 

members. Hence, Mr. Abdulaziz Hamad 
Al-Sager was elected as the Chamber’s chair-

man, and Mr. Yousef Abdulaziz Al-Fulaij, and 

Mr. Yacoub Yousef Al-Hamad were elected 

for the Vice Presidency. Regarding the Fund›s 

Honorary Secretary, Mr. Fahad Marzouq 
Al-Marzouq was elected to fill this position.

������������ ��������� ������ ��������.indd   1 11/9/21   2:27 PM
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At the beginning of November of 

the same year, a modest headquar-

ters was rented to suit the Chamber’s 

status and capabilities. There, the 

Chamber was satisfied with its rented 

floor of a small building in Ali Al-Sa-

lem Street, near to the (Da›ee) round-

about, later on it was called the Cham-

ber’s roundabout.

The Practical Start:
In 1959, The Chamber started 

with an administrative body con-

sisting of three employees, then the 

number began to increase in the 

following years until it reached six-

teen in 1963. When the industrial 

specializations joined the Chamber, 

its official name was transformed to 

be the “Kuwait Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry” instead of the 

“Kuwait Chamber of Commerce”. 

In parallel, the number of the em-

ployees continued to increase until the administrative body of the Chamber now consists of about 200 

employees, the majority of whom are Kuwaiti youth with bachelor’s degrees.

The Current Headquarters: 

On December 6, 1999. under the patronage and honor of His Highness the late Amir of the 

State of Kuwait Sheikh Jaber Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah - may his soul rest in peace - the 

Chamber celebrated the move to its new current headquarters, in order to accommodate the 

place to what has been achieved and planned for the future aspirations, as well as, to be com-

patible with the new economic era that gives the national private sector its pioneering develop-

mental role.

The current chamber’s building occupies a privileged location in the heart of Kuwait City and 

its financial and commercial center. The site area is (8000) square meters, of which the con-

structed building occupies (5000) square meters, while the remaining area covers green lands. 

The building consists of 15 floors with total area of 36, 4 thousand square meters. 

Key Milestones:
The Chamber’s visions and opinions 

are generated from four key principles:
1- Promote economic freedom in its 

comprehensive scientific defini-
tion, which gives the private sector 
its developmental role within the 
framework of justice and law, fights 
monopoly in all its forms, and rein-
force fair competition.

2- Encourage and direct the national 
working force to the self-employ-
ment or work in the private sector.

3- The complete openness to international cooperation, especially the Gulf integration and Arab 
cooperation.

4- Depoliticing the decision, which means that the Chamber as an institution distances its role 
and opinions from all political pressures and interactions, and to be objective in all matters is 
only matched by its active participation in national affairs.

The Chamber›s Role Locally
The Chamber›s primary role is to provide its opinions on the economic legislation, policies 

and procedures in particular, within the framework of full commitment to the interest of the 
national economy and within its limits and abilities. It realizes that any deviation from this com-
mitment will seriously harm the public and private interests alike, and will negatively affect the 
credibility of the Chamber›s national and professional role. 

The ideal evidence about the reality of this saying goes back to 1961, when Kuwait Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry was the only Arab chamber that refused protection for commercial 
agents, adhering to fair competition. 

Perhaps it is the Chamber›s duty to express the opinions of its members and defend their in-
terests by providing objective advice based on experience and study. In addition to its keenness 
to follow up on proposals and opinions, the decision remains with the official decision-making 
authorities, and the implementation remains with the competent authorities. Although it is not 
the authority responsible for these matters, it spares no effort in cooperating with all of them in 
a transparent manner.

The Chamber’s Role in the Gulf and the Arab World:
The Chamber represents the private sector, and defends the interests and positions of Ku-

wait regarding economic affairs in international, Arab and Gulf economic forums, platforms 
and events. It is a member of the International Chamber of Commerce, the Federation of GCC 
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Key Milestones:
The Chamber’s visions and opinions 

are generated from four key principles:
1- Promote economic freedom in its 

comprehensive scientific defini-
tion, which gives the private sector 
its developmental role within the 
framework of justice and law, fights 
monopoly in all its forms, and rein-
force fair competition.

2- Encourage and direct the national 
working force to the self-employ-
ment or work in the private sector.

3- The complete openness to international cooperation, especially the Gulf integration and Arab 
cooperation.

4- Depoliticing the decision, which means that the Chamber as an institution distances its role 
and opinions from all political pressures and interactions, and to be objective in all matters is 
only matched by its active participation in national affairs.

The Chamber›s Role Locally
The Chamber›s primary role is to provide its opinions on the economic legislation, policies 

and procedures in particular, within the framework of full commitment to the interest of the 
national economy and within its limits and abilities. It realizes that any deviation from this com-
mitment will seriously harm the public and private interests alike, and will negatively affect the 
credibility of the Chamber›s national and professional role. 

The ideal evidence about the reality of this saying goes back to 1961, when Kuwait Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry was the only Arab chamber that refused protection for commercial 
agents, adhering to fair competition. 

Perhaps it is the Chamber›s duty to express the opinions of its members and defend their in-
terests by providing objective advice based on experience and study. In addition to its keenness 
to follow up on proposals and opinions, the decision remains with the official decision-making 
authorities, and the implementation remains with the competent authorities. Although it is not 
the authority responsible for these matters, it spares no effort in cooperating with all of them in 
a transparent manner.

The Chamber’s Role in the Gulf and the Arab World:
The Chamber represents the private sector, and defends the interests and positions of Ku-

wait regarding economic affairs in international, Arab and Gulf economic forums, platforms 
and events. It is a member of the International Chamber of Commerce, the Federation of GCC 
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The Chamber›s Board of Directors

Five Chairmen of the Kuwait Chamber 

of Commerce and Industry have presid-

ed successively the Board of Directors 

until the year 2020. They have been pos-

itively active and acting as role models in 

leadership, consequently they have suc-

ceeded to push the Chamber to reach 

the ranks of international chambers.

For more than six decades, they have 

contributed to highly raise the name of 

Kuwait in international forums, commer-

cially and economically. Thanks to their 

wisdom and diligent knowledge, they 

were able to offer a lot to serve Kuwait, 

the region and the world. Therefore, they 

deserved to be immortalized in history. 

Their names and the period of their 
tenure as Chairmen of the Chamber›s 
Board of Directors, are shown below:

1- Mr/ Abdul Aziz Hamad Al-Saqer (1959 - 1996).

2- Mr/ Abdul-Razzaq Khalid Al-Zaid Al-Khalid (1996 - 2001).

3- Mr/ Saad Ali Al-Nahedh (2001 - 2004).

4- Mr/ Ali Muhammad Thunayan Al-Ghanim (2004-2020).

5- Mr/ Mohammed Jassim Al Hamad Al-Sager (April 2020 - until now).

Chambers, Union of Arab Chambers, and Is-
lamic Chamber of Commerce, in addition to its 
membership in more than fifteen joint Arab-for-
eign chambers, and its participation in the joint 
economic committees between the State of Ku-
wait and other countries, and in official and civil 
economic delegations. In this context, it is worth 
noting that the Chamber has received dozens of 
visiting delegations.

KCCI’s Contribution to the realization 
of the idea of establishing the Federation 
of Gulf Chambers:

Within the framework of the supporting steps 
towards Gulf economic cooperation, the Kuwait 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry proposed, 
in 1976, the idea of holding a conference for the 
Arab Gulf Chambers. Indeed, the first meeting of 
this conference was held in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, 
during the period from 16-20 October 1976.

In October 1979, the Kuwait Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry hosted the second meeting that 
concluded with the formation of the “Federation of 
Chambers of the Gulf Cooperation Council” (the 
Federation of Arab Gulf Chambers), and accord-
ingly the Gulf Chambers announced the formation 
of its general union - before the establishment of 
the Gulf Cooperation Council in 1981 - to be con-
sidered as an institutional framework for their co-
operation and their efforts coordination, within the 
framework of a more general and comprehensive 
vision of economic integration at the level of the 
great Arab world.

The World›s First Chamber:

Kuwait Chamber of Commerce and Industry won an award in the World Chambers Compe-
tition, as the first chamber in the world in terms of IT progress, at the International Chamber of 
Commerce’s conference that was held in Durban, South Africa, in June 2005.

Tel.: (965)180 55 80 / (965) 22300000 
E-mail: kcci@kcci.org.kw

Website: www.kuwaitchamber.org.kw
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Jordanian - Hellenic 
Economic Relations

I do extend appreciation and acknowledgement, on my behalf, and on behalf of the 
Jordanian private sector, to the Arab Hellenic Chamber of Commerce & Development 
in organizing the 10th Arab-Hellenic Economic Forum, that comes in difficult 
circumstances after all economic sectors in all countries of the world were affected 
by the consequences of the crisis of the Corona virus pandemic, and it created great 
challenges for the movement of production, trade and investment, which requires 
searching for new means through which we can develop economic relations between 
our countries.

From this point, we confirm that the forum represents an electronic portal for its 
participants, who will enable them to highlight the various ways to develop economic 
and trade relations, Looking forward to the desired results and benefit for our countries.
Jordan has adopted a clear economic approach, as the Jordanian economy managed 
to achieve a real growth as a result of the effort of His Majesty King Abdullah II 
Ibn Al-Hussein, may Allah protect him, who constantly emphasizes the necessity 
of proceeding with the economic and financial reform programs, developing the 

investment environment to ensure the attraction of foreign investment, and launching a series of procedures and remedies 
which would increase the national economy product, improve its investment environment and strengthen its competitive 
edge and attraction of investments, restore the solid and proper financial situation, adopt a wide set of adequate legislative 
and regulatory frameworks for investment , deregulation of trade and economic openness, along with the integration into 
the world economic through accession to several international, regional and bilateral agreements. Thus, Jordan managed 
to hold an advanced position on the Arab and international investment map, down to the components and requirements it 
has which investors seek.

Jordan Chamber of Commerce, as the primary incubator for the Commercial Sector in Jordan, is keen to extend bridges with 
various economic activities and institutions, whether Arab or international, and participate in most of the economic forums 
and conferences held in Jordan or abroad, with a view to promote the domestic business and investment environment, 
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www.arabhellenicchamber.gr

which is strongly supported by His Majesty King Abdullah II, may Allah protect him, so that the Jordanian economy has 
established itself on the world investment map through the available incentives and advantages, along with the investment 
opportunities available to entrepreneurs, all of which are supported by the security and the political stability. 

Stemming from this role, the Jordan Chamber of Commerce supports all activities carried out by joint Arab and foreign 
Chambers of commerce, and is keen to have an active and vital presence through its representation in these chambers, which 
contributed to the development of the Arab economic relationships with various world economic blocs, as it profoundly 
believes in the major role that the private sector institutions assume in leading the development processes and driving the 
economic growth wheel. 

There is no doubt that this forum will serve as a major opportunity and step in fostering and development the Arab 
Hellenic relations on one hand, and the Jordanian Hellenic relations on the other hand in economic, commercial and 
investment fields. Therefore, I hereby call the Arab and Hellenic entrepreneurs and investors, through this forum, to 
explore the excellent opportunities that Jordan provides in various investment fields, expand the base of your investments 
in Jordan, and establish and enter into investment partnerships in development and service sectors, namely the investment 
in the energy, oil, mineral resources, finance, banking, agriculture, industry, transport, and information technology and 
communication sectors along with the investment in service, real estate and tourist sectors. 

I wish this forum and the Arab Hellenic Chamber of Commerce & Development all the success in realizing the noble goals 
and promoting the commercial and economic relations of Arab states with their friendly Hellenic people.

Nael Raja Al Kabariti
Chairman of Jordan Chamber of Commerce
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Investments of EUR 9.3 bln in 5 years by PPC

The Plan of Mr. Stassis Management for RES and EUR 
1.7 bln in significant projects for E-Mobility, Energy-from 
waste and Telecoms

In addition to PPC’s major investments in Renewable Energy Sources (RES), the company’s 
investment programme, totaling EUR 9.3 billion until 2026, includes investments of EUR 1.7 
billion in three other infrastructure sectors. By this programme, PPC aims at taking the 
lead in the market for E-Mobility chargers, at expanding in telecommunications and at 
constructing a waste-to-energy plant.

PPC Management states in the newsletter for the recent share capital increase that it intends 
to develop the largest network of EV chargers in Greece, with
10,000 points, investing EUR 130 million by 2030. It forecasts that from this activity the 
company’s EBITDA will rise to approximately EUR 50 million per annum upon completion of 
the investment.
Moreover, PPC plans to operate the first waste-to-energy plant in Greece, with a capacity of 56 MW, an investment 
totaling EUR 350 million.
In accordance with the company’s revised business plan, as presented to investors for the share capital increase, 
the said plant will convert the residues from the mechanical treatment of solid waste into energy and will have 
the potential to support the heating of buildings in the future. The location is not specified, but, as previously 
announced, the plant is scheduled to operate in West Macedonia, at PPC’s owned facilities since they already have 
the necessary interconnection infrastructure.

The plan drawn up by PPC’s Management foresees that the plant will have an installed capacity of approximately 
56 MW and will generate approximately 360 GWh annually. The investment, which will start in 2023 and will 
have been completed by 2025, will amount to approximately EUR 340 million, with EUR 170 million coming from 
funding. PPC estimates that for each twelve months of operation the plant will yield profit before tax, interest and 
depreciation amounting to approximately EUR 30 million, starting in 2026.
In accordance with the National Waste Management Plan it is envisaged that part of the residues from the waste 
treatment plants to be constructed all over Greece will be supplied to the cement industry, while the remainder 
will be used for power generation in three or four plants to be set into operation around the country.
PPC is the first industry to announce a plan for the construction of an incineration plant. Recently, TITAN had 
announced a partnership with GEK TERNA Group to bid for the three waste treatment plants proposed under a 
Public-Private Partnership (PPP) in Athens and Thessaloniki.
With regard to telecommunications, the Management states that it intends to expand in this sector by developing a 
fibre-optic network, investing EUR 680 million until 2026. The aim of PPC is to become the leader in the provision 
of wholesale services for access to high-speed broadband services to households and businesses. Until 2030, 
it seeks to have around one million telecoms customers (note of the writer: telecom service providers will use 
PPC’s network to provide services to these customers), with revenue of approximately EUR 120 million per year, 
with significant profit margins. The newsletter states that a pilot project is scheduled for the second half of 2021 
and, if successful, the roll-out of the rest of the fibre-optic network will proceed in 2022.

EXPANSION

The total investments for the period 2022-2026 are foreseen to amount to EUR 9.3 billion (€3.9 billion in RES), €6 
billion of which will have been spent by 2025. As regards expansion in foreign markets, and more in particular in 
RES in Bulgaria and Romania, PPC Management intends to invest EUR 1.2 billion within the period 2022-2026 for 
RES plants with a total installed capacity of 1.1 GW.
PPC considers that its strong RES portfolio allows the company to double its installed capacity within 18 months. 
It also has a competitive advantage since it can install photovoltaic parks in certain areas (note of writer: in West 
Macedonia and Megalopolis) that already have electricity interconnection infrastructure. The Management leaves 
open the possibility of new strategic alliances with other Groups in order to expand into RES, based on the model 
of the agreements with RWE, EDP Renovaveis, Masdar and Taaleri.
Based on the same revised business plan, the share of RES plants (excluding hydroelectric power plants) in PPC’s 
installed capacity will increase from just 1% this year to 23% in 2026. In other words, new RES plants with a total 
capacity of 4.9 GW (including storage units) will be added over the next five years. PPC is currently in the final stage of 
an Invitation to Tender for a new 65 MW photovoltaic park in West Macedonia, while it prepares tendering procedures 
for a 70 MW wind farm in North Greece, a 500 MW photovoltaic park in Ptolemaida, as well as other parks of 1,500 
MW in Ptolemaida, Amyntaio and Megalopolis. A tendering procedure for storage units of 700 MW is also underway.

PUBLIC POWER CORPORATION S.A.
30 Chalkokondili st., Athens GR-104 32

Τ: 210 5230301
E: info@dei.gr 
W: dei.gr/en
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NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES 

We would like to welcome His Excellency Waleed bin Mohammed Al-Emadi, the newly 
designated Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the State of Qatar to the 
Hellenic Republic. 

On the 2nd of November 2021, the Ambassador Al-Emadi presented his credentials to 
Her Excellency the President of the Hellenic Republic Katerina Sakellaropoulou. 

Greece and the State of Qatar have been enjoying very friendly relations in all the fields 
and we are confident that during his tenure, HE the Ambassador Al-Emadi will further 
enhance these relations built on a solid base of mutual respect and the cooperation will 
continue to develop in a harmonious way. 

Previously, he served as Minister Plenipotentiary at the Embassy of the State of Qatar  in 
Moscow -  Russia from 2018 to 2021, and at the Embassy of the State of Qatar in Hanoi 
– Vietnam from 2013 to 2018 as Counsellor for three years and Minister Plenipotentiary 
for two years.  

He has also worked at the Permanent Committee for Organizing Conferences at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs from 2012 
to 2013, and at the Ministry of Environment from 1996 to 2012. From 1998 to 2003, he worked as Focal Representative in 
IAEA (International Atomic Energy Agency) for UN, 
and from 1997 to 2012, as Focal Representative 
for the State of Qatar in UNEP (UN Environment 
Program). 

In addition, H.E. Ambassador Al-Emadi has been 
active on international scene by participating in 
numerous conferences all over the world. 

He has specialized in Physics Science, University of 
Qatar, and he is married.

We, at the Arab Hellenic Chamber, would like to 
seize this opportunity to welcome Ambassador 
Waleed and assure him of our sincere intention 
to cooperate with him and his embassy towards 
enriching the Qatari-Greek relation in all business 
domains. 

Ambassador, we welcome you and we wish you a 
fruitful and pleasant stay in Greece.
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Welcome Mr. Ambassador!

Her Excellency the President of the Hellenic Republic, Katerina Sakellaropoulou, 
receiving the credentials of the newly-designated Ambassador of Qatar, H.E. 
Waleed bin Mohammed Al-Emadi





NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES 

Mrs Zeineb Ely Salem is the Ambassador of the Islamic 
Republic of Mauritania to Italy and at the same time, 
she is the newly designated non-resident ambassador 
of her country to Greece. Her Excellency, Ambassador 
Ely Salem, submitted her credentials to Her Excellency, 
President of Hellenic Republic Katerina Sakellaropoulou 
on 16 November 2021.  Greece and Mauritania have 
traditionally, throughout the years, enjoyed friendly and 
cooperative relations which we believe will be further 
enhanced by the role of HE Ambassador Mrs Zeineb. 

Ambassador Zeineb has an outstanding career stretching 
over 2 decades in various senior governmental agencies in 
her country - Mauritania.  Among many posts she held in 
the past, we will mention just a few of her career stations 

- the Deputy Director of the Cabinet of the President of the Republic, a Member of the Parliament and Minister Secretary 
General of the Government and an Ambassador of her country to Italy, for which she was appointed In October 2020.

Mrs. Zeineb holds a Diploma of Advanced Studies in Political Science (Egypt), a law degree (ISERI) and a Master Degree in 
English (University of Nouakchott, Mauritania). 

Mrs. Zeineb is married to Dr Mahfoud Boyyah and they have 
3 children.

We were honored to receive Mrs Ambassador at the Chamber’s 
premises where Her Excellency and the Secretary General, 
Mr. Rashad Mabger, exchanged views on Greek-Mauritania 
relations. 
We, at the Arab-Hellenic Chamber would like to assure Her 
Excellency of our utmost co-operation and support of her 
mission to further enhance Greece-Mauritania relations in 
every business domain.

All the Best Mrs. Ambassador!
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Welcome, Mrs. Ambassador!

Mr. Rashad Mabger with Her Excellency, Mrs Zeineb Ely Salem, during her visit 
to the Chamber’s premises



NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES

Farewell Lunch for our dear friend, 
Marwan Toubassi

On 18th November 2021, the Arab Ambassadors 
accredited to Greece hosted at Sabri Cuisine a farewell 
lunch for their colleague and friend Mr. Marwan Toubassi, 
Ambassador of the State of Palestine and the Dean of the 
Arab Diplomatic Corps. Among other invitees were also 
few Chargés d’Affaires, representatives of Arab Embassies 
and the Secretary General of Arab Hellenic Chamber, Mr. 
Rashad Mabger. 

During the farewell lunch, the Ambassador of the State 
of Kuwait, HE Saud Faisal Aldaweesh delivered a speech, 
on behalf of his colleagues, the Ambassadors, in which he 
conveyed to Ambassador Toubasi, the best wishes for his 
future endeavours in his homeland Palestine. 

In his response, Ambassador Toubassi expressed his gratitude 
for the friendship and memories he and his family enjoyed 
during their stay in Greece and expressed wishes that their 
paths, as diplomats, meet again.  He also praised the 
support he enjoyed from the Greek officials and expressed 
appreciation for the bonds he has developed with Greece.

The hosts concluded the event with a small gift ceremony 
whereby HE the Ambassador Mr Toubassi was presented 
by two gifts, one from his colleagues Ambassadors and 

the other from Mr. Rashad Mabger, on behalf of the Arab-
Hellenic Chamber, to thank His Excellency for his ardent 
support of the Chamber’s events and activities during his 
stay in Greece. 

During his stay in Greece, Ambassador Toubassi has been 
a tireless advocate for the Palestinian people and their 
rights, being most effective at all levels of every platform.  
He succeeded in creating awareness and making friends 
of Palestine in Greece. He worked closely with the Greek 
officials and did his level best to enhance the existing, 
historical and friendly ties between Greece and Palestine.

We, at the Arab Hellenic Chamber pride ourselves in 
developing sincere friendship with Ambassador Marwan and 
we would like to seize this opportunity to wish him all the 
best. 
We look forward to meet him again in Greece or in Palestine.

We will miss you, dear friend! 
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Photo of the attending Ambassadors and Charges d’Affaires at the 
farewell lunch party





NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES

Morocco Launches 
New National Investment and 
Export Brand: Morocco Now

On the sidelines of the activities of Expo 2020 Dubai, Morocco 
officially unveiled its latest investment and export brand: ‘Morocco 
Now’, an initiative designed to position Morocco as a world-class 
industrial and export platform to accelerate foreign investments.
Over the past 20 years, under His Majesty King Mohammed VI, 
Morocco has made great strides in trade and transport infrastructure 
development and has undertaken an epic approach to achieve industrial 
acceleration. It now boasts the booming Tanger Med port, the largest 
global logistics hub in Africa and the Mediterranean. Moreover, the 
automotive cluster in Morocco has been performing strongly. With 
the fastest exports growth in the world, it has made the Kingdom 
the leading car manufacturer in Africa, increasing by more than € 15 
billion between 2010 and 2019.
Morocco Now is slated to become a future-proof industrial platform 
aimed at capturing opportunities in a changing world, where recent 
global changes generated new requirements, such as environmental 
emergency, consumer expectation pressures and new regulations, 
require economic players to adopt decarbonized production. The 
COVID-19 pandemic also triggered a global value chains reorganization towards more regional integration and less global 
dependency.
Morocco Now relies on 4 distinctive assets:
NOW SUSTAINABLE, renewable energies represented 37% of the energy mix in 2020, the objective is now to attain 52% 
by 2030; 
NOW COMPETITIVE, thanks to a “Best Cost” offer based on competitive production and export costs, with privileged 
access to an international market of +1 billion consumers; 
NOW Well-Proven, through a strong track record in implementing foreign investments in highly strategic and technical 
sectors; 
NOW agile, the capacity to quickly adapt is part of Morocco’s DNA, as recently illustrated in the management of the 
COVID-19 crisis, with the reallocation of industrial production towards health equipment.
Launching a “new development model”, Morocco has drawn up a clear roadmap for future development, which consolidates 
its economic progress, to ensure the necessary synergies based on a pragmatic approach, which paves the way for competitive, 
proactive, and sustainable investment.

Source: Embassy of the Kingdom of Morocco in Greece
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MEMBER - TO - MEMBER BENEFITS
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We would like to inform the members of the Arab-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce that our clinic 
offers the following service: COVID19 Testing at the premises and the offices of our members.

Our dedicated personnel can visit companies, industries and offices and perform COVID19 Testing, rapid and PCR.
The turnaround time for the results is as following: 

1) Rapid Test: 1hr
2) PCR test:  6hrs

We have a longstanding cooperation with various companies, including hotels, tourist organizations along with companies 
who demand accurate and quick results. 

Genelabs is a medical exam clinic that operates more than ten years and offers a wide range of medical exams. 
Our clinic consists of the following departments: 

1) Biochemical department 
2) Molecular department

3) Gynecological Department 
4) COVID19 department 

Part of our policy is to provide a personalized service to our clients. Part of the strategy is the consultation by our medical 
personnel to our clients based at their medical history and the results of their exams. 

Our lab is accredited with ISO9001 and participates in external and internal quality auditing programs. 

We remain at your disposal for any further information at 210 6444230 or at info@genelabs.gr
 

www.genelabs.gr
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NEWS FROM THE ARAB-FOREIGN 
JOINT CHAMBERS 

The Arab-Belgian-Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce (ABLCC), 
in close collaboration with the Embassy of the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia in Brussels organized the webinar "Saudi Arabia, a land 
of infinite opportunities and bold initiatives" on Tuesday 9 
November 2021!

This webinar represented a unique opportunity to discover the 
Saudi market and its long-term vision as your next strategic 
partner in the Arab World. It enabled more than 100 
participants, whether companies, associations and businessman, to 
know more about investment sectors and opportunities in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and to ask all their questions in a Q&A 
session by the end of the webinar. 

After the welcoming address by the Secretary general of the Arab 
Belgian Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Qaisar Hijazin, 
the participants listened to the keynotes of our guests of honour 
to introduce this major event: H.E. Dr. Khalid AL-JINDAN, 
Ambassador of Saudi Arabia to Belgium and H.E. Dominique 
MINEUR, Ambassador of Belgium to Saudi Arabia.

HE Dr. Eiman Al-Mutairi, Deputy Minister of Trade, CEO of the 
National Competitiveness Center, CEO, presented the vision of 
Saudi Arabia in great lines:

“What we (Saudi Arabia) are trying to achieve for our country is for 
us to achieve. But we also understand that there are opportunities 
for the whole world to participate to this and developing our 
economy. And if we develop our economy, then the region will 
develop and globally there will be a development. It is always an 
exchange of thoughts, ideas and investments.” - Dr. Eiman Al-
Mutairi

Eng. Tariq Al Haidri, Vice Chairman of Federation of Saudi 
Chambers, emphasized that the investment direct and indirect of 
Belgian and Luxembourg companies are a reel benefit to the Saudi 
Market. 

Mr. René BRANDERS, Chairman - Federation of Belgian Chambers, 
pointed out the potential of Belgium and Luxembourg even if 
small in size, to quality contributors to the sustainable future of 
the Kingdom in many sectors.

Afterwards, participants had the chance to discover the concrete 
opportunities thanks to two valuable presentations: "Saudi 
Vision 2030 : Building a sustainable Saudi Economy through 
Investment, Innovation and Entrepreneurship" by HE Dr. 
Eiman Al-Mutairi, Deputy Minister of Trade, CEO of the National 
Competitiveness Center, CEO. With her dynamic and very 
complete presentation, she identifyied the sectors of opportunities 
and the policy improvement made to boost the investments in 
those sectors. With development of these sectors, Saudi Arabia 
will pave the way for a sustainable development by 2025, with 
many targets already achieved today!

“Vision 2030 is not only a door to the country and to the region 
but a current reality in line with a modern and a sustainable 
society.” Qaisar Hijazin

"Saudi Arabia is Welcoming Investments" by Mr. Khalid Al-
Sheddi, Investor Advisory & Relations Executive Director at the 
Saudi Ministry of Investment. Mr. Al Sheddi presented the Ministry 
of Investment (MISA) appointed in 2020 and its main goals. In fact, 
it already gave rise to the facilitation of Investment procedures and 
fostered an Investment ecosystem as well as communication with 
investors. Then, he focused on the main reasons to invest in Saudi 
Arabia, making the country a business hub. Finally, the services of 
MISA to help investors make their way in the Saudi field.

Last but not least, participants heard to the encouraging closing 
word of our dear partner, Marc Theisen from the Luxembourg 
Chamber of Commerce.

We, at the Arab – Hellenic Chamber, would like to congratulate 
our sister-chamber for a very interesting and informative webinar.
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WEBINAR | "Saudi Arabia, a Land of 
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NEWS FROM THE ARAB-FOREIGN 
JOINT CHAMBERS 

In cooperation with the distinguished Embassy of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt in Vienna and the Union of Arab Chambers 
(UAC), the Austro-Arab Chamber of Commerce (AACC) held 
its “12th Arab-Austrian Economic Forum – Online Edition” 
on Wednesday, 20 October 2021. This year’s forum hosted 
the Arab Republic of Egypt as the Guest Country and was 
virtually attended by around 150 participants from across 
the globe.

Featuring high-level officials and ministers, the forum 
presented an insight into the country’s economic landscape 
and development and provided an outlook on investment 
prospects with special focus on Economy & Investment, 
Transport and Tourism. The forum also served as an 
interactive platform for thorough discussions on the plentiful 
scopes of cooperation and public-private sector partnerships 
among Austrian, Egyptian and international counterparts.

Welcome remarks and keynote speeches were delivered by H.E. Senator Dr. Richard Schenz, AACC President, Dr. Margarete 
Schramböck, Federal Minister for Digital and Economic Affairs of the Republic of Austria, H.E. Dr. Hala Elsaid, Minister of 
Planning & Economic Development of the Arab Republic of Egypt, H.E. Dr. Khaled El-Enany, Minister of Tourism and Antiquities 
of the Arab Republic of Egypt, H.E. Mr. Mohamed Hamdy M. Elmolla, Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt to Austria, 
H.E. Dr. Georg Stillfried, Ambassador of the Republic of Austria to Egypt, H.E. Mr. Yehia Zaki, Chairman of the Suez Canal 
Economic Zone, and H.E. Dr. Khaled Hanafy, Secretary-General of the Union of Arab Chambers (UAC) and former Minister of 
Supply and Internal Trade of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Among the panelists were high-ranking representatives of the following prominent institutions and companies: the Suez Canal 
Economic Zone (SCZONE), The Sovereign Fund of Egypt, the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), 
the Industrial Development Authority - Egypt, the Egyptian Ministry of Trade and Industry, the Egyptian-Austrian Business 
Council, WKO - Advantage Austria Cairo, Siemens Mobility, Plasser & Theurer, the Governorate of the Red Sea, the Austrian 
Travel Association / Österreichischer ReiseVerband (ÖRV), and Egyptair Airlines.

The forum’s three sessions shed light on Egypt’s economic landscape, the transport sector and the tourism sector respectively 
and were moderated by UNIDO’S Chief of Regional Coordination Division - Arab Region Ms. Hanan Hanzaz, UAC Secretary-
General H.E. Dr. Khaled Hanafy, and AACC Secretary-General Mr. Mouddar Khouja respectively.
Moreover, the forum presented a number of testimonials and promotional videos pertaining to the sectors and topics around 
which the forum revolved.
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“12th Arab-Austrian Economic 
Forum” (Online Edition)
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NEW
MEMBERS 

1. DKG DEVELOPMENT

2. GENELABS

3. ADELIANOS

4. AG CAPITAL

5. LA KIATRA

6. MIKEL COFFEE COMPANY
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Quality and Innovation
in the Coatings Industry since 1972

Cooperation and support

Established in 1972, NEOKEM started the development and 
production of high-quality coatings that matched and even 
exceeded the expectations of our customers.

In 1987, in a demanding environment for advanced 
high-tech products, we were the first Greek company to 
implement the production of powder coatings for 
aluminum architectural systems, industrial and other uses.

In 2006, inspired by the market trends and motivated by our 
customers’ particular needs, we produced super durable 
powder coatings with excellent resistance to adverse 
outdoor conditions.

Today, our business continues to grow along with our goals 
and expectations. We are a leading international Powder 
Coating manufacturer with products that are globally 
recognised and distributed in over 25 countries through our 
network of subsidiaries and sales partners.

We continuously support the quality of our products at a commercial and technical level. 
NEOKEM’s highly trained staff provides reliable solutions and responds with utter 
professionalism to your needs and provide support regarding the design, information 
and service of NEOKEM coatings.

For more info about our sales network
you may visit our website

www.neokem.eu

We develop powder coatings
Applied Creative Solutions

HEADQUARTERS:  

95 ,  Ag.  Georgiou Str .  
GR 194 41  Koropi  At t ik i  
Greece,  P .O .  BOX 143
Tel :  +30210 6626860 
Fax :  +30210 6625305 
e-mai l :  in fo@neokem.gr
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DKG DEVELOPMENT is an investment and development
company that has vast experience and is characterized as one
of the most reliable in the field of real estate development.
Based on many years of experience in the real estate market,
we have created a dynamic team of specialists who work with 
leading professionals in various fields in Greece and abroad.
Our team can offer comprehensive services for the development,
and management of real estate acquired for
investment purposes, based on the principles of complete
trust and mutual understanding.
We strive for development, improvement, and innovation, aiming
to create modern, resilient, and sustainable complexes, featuring
functional spaces of unique quality and aesthetics.

OUR COMPANY’S PRESENCE IN THE REAL ESTATE MARKET
DURING THE LAST YEAR HAS BECOME STRONGER, WHILE
OUR PORTFOLIO HAS RAPIDLY GROWN INCLUDING THE
MOST TOP IN THE MARKET INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES, 
divided to 3 types: 

- CLUB HOUSES & RESIDENTIAL PROJECTS
- STUDENT HOUSINGS
- LUXURY COMPLEXES OF BUSINESS APARTMENTS

All our real estate projects are completely suitable and complies 
for obtaining a golden visa (Greek residence permit through 
investment)

CONTACT DETAILS:
DKG DEVELOPMENT
Contact person: 
Monti Wahib

M: +30 6946 104024

T: +30 210 4190497

E: mw@dkg-development.com

W: dkg-development.com

RGB: 0, 72, 135

HEX: #004789

CMYK: 100%, 47%, 0%, 47%

Composite Black: 70%, 60%, 60%, 100%
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GENELABS is a medical exam clinic, based in Athens, that 
conducts a wide range of medical exams.

Our clinic consists of the following departments: 
1) Biochemical 
2) Molecular
3) Gynaecological 
4) COVID19 

We offer medical exam packages tailored at the needs of the 
individual via offering consultation by our medical department 
without extra charge.

In addition, we provide, B2B services to companies who wish 
to conduct exams at their personnel. In particular, due to the 
rising need for COVID19 tests we provide to companies, tourist 
organizations, hotels and independent tourists  alike , the service 
of COVID19 Testing at their premises, PCR and Rapid Tests alike. 
The turnaround time for PCR testing is 5 hour and for Rapid 
testing: 40 mins.

Our clinic has ISO9001 and participates in external auditing 
programs by independent institutions. 

CONTACT DETAILS:
GENELABS

A: Paster 15, Genelabs 3rd floor

T: +30 210 6444230

W: www.genelabs.gr
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ADELIANOS ‘’The true legacy’’ is a wholesale and exports 
Greek company of olive oil and was inspired by the love and 
respect for the Cretan land and especially for the Cretan olive oil 
and the olive seed.

We produce and promote the Premium series of Cretan Organic 
and extra virgin olive oil entitled ADELIANOS The true legacy.

Our company has its origin from traditional village of Adele that 
is located at the island of Crete in Greece. Adele is surrounded 
by dense and prosperous Olive trees. Therefore, we have been 
participating every year in olive seed collection and the production 
process of the precious olive oil.

Knowing the exceptional quality and the unique origin of Cretan 
olive oil, we choose the bottling of high quality Organic and 
extra virgin olive oil which is selected by the most special olive 
tree corps of Crete. The olive selected by ADELIANOS The true 
legacy fully complies with all the necessary certifications and 
analysis from the gathering until the bottling.

ADELIANOS ‘’The true legacy’’ is synonymous with exceptional 
quality and high aesthetics.

Our main goal is to highlight the precious olive oil of the Cretan 
Land through the Premium bottles where it is bottled, ''dressed'' 
with the meticulously designed luxury labels, as befits a real 
treasure.

Origin: Crete, Greece

CONTACT DETAILS:
ADELIANOS

A: 31 Venezouelas, Glyfada, 16674 Athens, Greece

T: +30 6974 365 661

E: info@adelianos.com 

W: www.adelianos.com

Syrianoglou Pantelis
Managing director
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NEW MEMBERS

AG CAPITAL is a company that is involved in many 
business fields, not only within the Greek market but 
also within the international market. Its main activity 
concerns Real Estate Investments and Consulting 
services. The Company’s priority is to offer high quality 
services and to adjust according to clients’ special needs 
and goals.

Our expertise:
AG CAPITAL has a thorough experience within the 
field of Real Estate both in Greece and abroad, it 
offers comprehensive reports of properties value 
according to real comparative data in the real estate 
market and estimates the market value of properties by 
using methodology of international regulations. Our 
Company has as its main thinking that the utilization and 
the assessment of the fixed data of properties remains 
one of the most important matters that concern not 
only businesses but also the investors. 

CONTACT DETAILS:
AG CAPITAL 
Contact Person: Elisavet Amoiridou, 
Lawyer, M:  +30 6975 406106

A: Skoufa 11, Kolonaki, Athens, 10673

T: +30 210 9510003

E: e.a@agcapital.gr – president@agcapital.gr 

W: agcapital.gr



www.eurosol.eu
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ART IS… LA KIATRA!!! 
LA KIATRA: History meets the present and art meets the future…
La Kiatra connects the straight line of time with today… and with 
tomorrow!

With one and only jewel… With one jewel by La Kiatra for 
woman and man…

La Κiatra… means “the stone” in the language of Vlachs, 
indigenous inhabitants of Pindos, a mountainous range running 
over Greece.

Our name constitutes the symbol of love in what we do, a seal 
on art, with respect of tradition and the historical existence of 
each people of this planet.

We love anything traditional, no matter what part of the world 
it comes from. We consider the heart of each person the navel 
of Earth.

With this as our motto La kiatra plans and creates special, 
UNIQUE and handmade jewels.

It seeks the most special stones and minerals in the whole world.
Stones that constitute a “living” geological museum of the 
planet and the universe.

Stones born by the bowels of the Earth… Materials that came 
from the outer space! Meteorites with the same age as our solar 
system!!!

The most special and unique is located by La Kiatra and it sculpts 
to a jewel for women and men only using noble metals!
La Kiatra “marries” the geological uniqueness of the stones with 
the beauty and history of the land from which they come from 
and transforms them into… works of art.

The choices are many!!!

Each jewel by La Kiatra is a unique work of art…
The only limit is the endless imagination…

CONTACT DETAILS:
LA KIATRA 
The Creator Eleni Moka 

T: +30 6942 060013

E: lakiatra@gmail.com

W: www.lakiatra.com

Facebook/ La Kiatra

Instagram/ lakiatra_elenimoka

LA KIATRA
      The Creator 
            Eleni Moka 
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MIKEL COFFEE Company’s legacy has started during 2008, 
in the city of Larisa when Mr. Eleftherios Kyriakakis, the owner, 
decided to impart his love and knowledge around coffee and 
its derivatives, through a coffee store, to his local community.

The business model he had in his mind, along with his inherent 
curiosity and delicious recipes, didn’t take long before 
becoming a massive success, which now celebrates a strong 
presence in over than 20 markets worldwide including UAE, 
KSA, Oman, Kuwait, Egypt, Qatar, UK, USA, Cyprus and many 
more.

A variety of espresso-based beverages, became quickly 
synonymous to specialty coffee for all coffee enthusiasts 
across the globe. 

The entire ecosystem of Mikel Coffee, from coffee roasting, 
to take-away services, up until staff’s meticulous trainings and 
international franchisee development, is characterized by love, 
fierce passion, eye for detail, open minds which never lose 
track of evolution, and last but not least, a genuine interest 
for people. 
Someone could easily say that Mikel Coffee Company 
was among the leading Greek companies that re-invented 
consumers’ relationship with coffee.  

Where we see ourselves in the future? With USA’s bold 
statements, we are already looking with a serious interest 
towards Asia. 
We welcome your interest towards our brand and really 
looking forward for you to join our coffee community.

CONTACT DETAILS
MIKEL COFFEE COMPANY
A: Athinon Ave. 347, PC 12243, Aigaleo, Athens
A: Georgiadou 37, PC 41447, Larissa
T: +30 214 687 1200
T: +30 2410 530 024
E: international@mikelcoffee.com 
W:  www.mikelcoffee.com 
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9. ZARIFOPOULOS
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Almanda SA, is a company with a strong presence in the field of nuts and dried fruits since 1990. It marks a new beginning 
with its first TV spot, presenting its unique philosophy: Excellent raw materials and state-of-the-art packaging methods 
result in the unrivaled nutritional value and taste of its products. 
 
The new TV spot from Cineview is available on Almanda's YouTube channel https://youtu.be/g1Lt48ccd-g while it is 
simultaneously broadcast on television. 
 
Signaling further this new beginning, Almanda has redesigned its website, www.almanda.gr  by Web-ideas and at the same 
time, with the help of Three Dots, enters dynamically into the world of Social Media and Digital communication:  
www.facebook.com/almandasa     www.instagram.com/almanda_sa      https://gr.linkedin.com/company/almanda-sa  
 
Stay tuned and follow Almanda on Social Media, because we are:  «Your ally for taste and well-being!». 
 
 

HEALTHY START WITH ALMANDA 
 

CONTACT DETAILS
ALMANDA
A: Amarynthos, Eretria, Evia
T: +30 2229091800, 2229091111
E: info@almanda.gr 
W:  www.almanda.gr
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CONTACT DETAILS
GB ROOF GARDEN RESTAURANT
8th floor of HOTEL GRANDE BRETAGNE, 
A LUXURY COLLECTION HOTEL 
A: Vasileos Georgiou 1 A, Athens, 105 64
T: +30 210 3330766
W: www.gbroofgarden.gr

SHRIMP & MORE 

Chef de Cuisine Nikos Mavrokostas invites you on a unique epicurean journey featuring an inspired selection of shrimp 
recipes.
The upcoming themed menu Shrimp & More of GB Roof Garden Restaurant showcases all shrimp species caught in the 
Greek seas turning the spotlight on each one of them through five delicious dishes. 

Savour the overwhelming seafood flavor of the famous Preveza shrimp in the stuffed lettuce rolls with chervil and mastiha-
scented lemon sauce as well as in the exquisite shrimp linguine pasta with guanciale and mascarpone-truffle sauce. The 
chickpea soup’s taste is enhanced with Symian shrimp from the Dodecanese while the dish is actually served with Northern 
Aegean shrimp. Not to be missed is the flavorsome Koilada shrimp carpaccio paired with mandarin, pine honey, bottarga 
and beetroot.  

Taste these fascinating dishes made with fresh seasonal ingredients and enjoy the most impressive view of the city!
Daily 13:00 - 01:00 
Until December 15th, 2021



CONTACT DETAILS
GB ROOF GARDEN RESTAURANT
8th floor of HOTEL GRANDE BRETAGNE, 
A LUXURY COLLECTION HOTEL 
A: Vasileos Georgiou 1 A, Athens, 105 64
T: +30 210 3330766
W: www.gbroofgarden.gr
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STARS COLLECTION

Our company proudly presents our new collection which was launched this year with great success in many countries. 
Discover the Stars Collection

An impressive collection which will excite your esteemed clients and will also differentiate you from your competitors

The Stars Collection contains unique and all-time classic designs for everyday use and for all occasions. The collection 
features rings, bracelets, earrings and pendants handcrafted by skilled and dedicated goldsmiths in 18K gold with enamel 
and embellished with sparkling diamonds.

Kouzoupis Jewellery S.A was founded in 1947 and is the leading Greek designer and manufacturer in the field of top quality, 
handmade, exclusive gold 18K jewellery with precious stones.
Our company uses the various Greek historical periods as a point of reference and inspiration for the firm’s jewellery. All 
our 58 collections are handmade creations by highly experienced, skilled, talented and dedicated craftsmen in the field 
of top-quality jewellery. The Greek jewellery is not only esthetically unique and beautiful, but carries also a 6000 years 
manufacturing tradition. Our objective is to expand our export activities by offering top quality handmade creations, long 
lasting style, timeless elegance, prompt delivery and very competitive prices.

 

CONTACT DETAILS
KOUZOUPIS JEWELLERY S.A.
A: 2, Parnassou Street 105 61 Athens Greece 
T:  +30 210 3228018 F: +30 210 3223448
E: info@kouzoupis.gr 
W: www.kouzoupis.gr
GREECE - USA - GERMANY - SWITZERLAND - SAUDI ARABIA
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CONTACT DETAILS
MARINAIR CARGO SERVICES LTD
A: 97, Akti Miaouli Ave.,
185-38 Piraeus, Greece
T: +30 210 4515901, 902, 551
F: +30 2104515422
E: info@marinair.gr 
W: www.marinair.gr 

MARINAIR (GREECE) EXHIBITS AT THE 8TH LOGISTICS SUPPLY 
CHAIN INTERNATIONAL EXPO GREECE

From 2-4 October 2021, MARINAR participated with their own stand in the 8th edition of the Logistics Supply Chain 
International Expo, taking place at the Metropolitan Expo Exhibition Center in Athens with all the necessary security 
measures for exhibitors and visitors.
Being the Largest Supply Chain Exhibition in South East Europe, the scope of the fair is the promotion of transport, freight 
and logistics services, as well as material handling technologies and commercial vehicles in the Greek, European and global 
markets.
The 2021 edition of the renowned and established biennial exhibition, was marked with the new decade and the radical 
changes that technology, automation and artificial intelligence bring to the supply chains, plus the Covid-19 pandemic and 
its health, safety and protection protocols.

We would like to thank all those who visited our booth during the Exhibition  
We also thank those who were not able to meet with us and we vow to keep our communication alive until next time.

We will be happy to offer our Services in one of your next transportation needs. 
Marinair has the ability to provide you with Transport Solutions designed especially for your needs even for Sea, Air and 
Road freight.
In the best possible way, we can support your supply chain and be an important link in achieving the goals of your company.

Marin Cargo ServicesAir 

Marin Cargo Servicesair 

MarinAir
 Cargo Services

Marinair
 Cargo Services

MarinAir
 Cargo Services

Paul Poutos
Title

43 Address Street, 12345 Athens, Greece

Tel. +30 210 1234567, Mob. +30 6945 123456

E-mail: paulpoutos.marinair@hotmail.com - www.marinair.gr

1a

1b

2a

2b



CONTACT DETAILS
MARINAIR CARGO SERVICES LTD
A: 97, Akti Miaouli Ave.,
185-38 Piraeus, Greece
T: +30 210 4515901, 902, 551
F: +30 2104515422
E: info@marinair.gr 
W: www.marinair.gr 
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MEGA, proving in practice its commitment to the Principles of the Circular Economy, received the international certification 
Zero Waste to Landfill at “Gold” level, as in 2020 its production unit achieved 99% recycling and Energy Recovery.
MEGA continues its dynamic investments in circular economy and contributes actively on the achievement of Sustainable 
Goal 12 regarding the Responsible Consumption and Production (SDG 12). 

Mega Disposables SA is 100% Greek company and one of the largest manufacturers of personal hygiene products in 
Southern Europe. Founded 40 years ago, Mega SA is today the market leader in the personal hygiene sector in Greece 
(portfolio of well-known brands such as EveryDay, Pom Pon, BabyCare, Babylino, Tipers, Wet Hankies, Mega, Sani etc.). 
Thanks to an innovative mindset and the deployment of state-of-the-art technology, the company exports to more than 
30 countries abroad in 5 continents. 

MEGA combines harmoniously sustainability objectives with its business strategy. 
The company has designed the “Act Green” Sustainability Program with specific goals and timetable for their achievement, 
so as to promote Sustainable Development through the substantial redesign of its products (REDESIGN), adopting the 
principles of the circular economy, achieving significant levels of reuse materials (RECYCLE) and resource savings (REDUCE).  

NEW ENVIRONMENTAL CERTIFICATION FOR MEGA

CONTACT DETAILS
MEGA
A: 148 Dekelias str., 13678 Aharnes, Greece 
T: +30 210 2419800, +30 210 2419818
E: mega@megadis.gr
W: www.megadis.gr 



CONTACT DETAILS
GREEK BRANDS FINE FOODS
A: 90 Kyprou Avenue, Argiroupoli, 16452, Athens, Greece

T: +30 2109967250  F: +30 2109967243

E:  info@greekbrands.com  W: www.greekbrands.com

Lin: linkedin.com/company/greek-brands/ 

Fb: facebook.com/greekbrandsfoods/    
YouTube: youtube.com/greekbrands

www.arabhellenicchamber.gr
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GREEK BRANDS FINE FOODS OFFERS TOP-QUALITY HALLOUMI 
AND GRILLED CHEESE AVAILABILITY IN UAE, WHILE IN GENERAL 

THE STOCK DEFICIT CONTINUOUS

The unstoppable consequences of Covid-19 pandemic have brought an abrupt end to 10 years of growth in halloumi 
exports, with dairy producers uncertain of the future. There is an unstoppable need for halloumi though, more than ever 
before, so a difficulty in availability arises.  
Through this difficult times, Greek Brands, as a trustworthy fine foods partner, can guarantee that a stock of delicious 
top-quality halloumi and grilled cheese, to fulfill your needs. Both available in different packaging formats of vacuum, 
to cover each clients’ demands. 
Halloumi Cheese, with the traditional Cypriot recipe, has a characteristic salty flavor and distinctive, slightly, chewy texture. 
It is perfect for frying or grilling as it does not melt or lose its shape. It can also be served as an excellent appetizer or as an 
ingredient in salads, sandwiches, burgers and pies, so according to food trends you need it to upgrade your dishes. 
The great news is that we are not only going with the flow of our customers, but we are also proactive and always ready 
to face challenges, to keep active the collaborations with our dairy suppliers so as to be able to fill the product gaps in the 
food market, just like in this case of halloumi cheese. 
If you are key stakeholders, distributors, traders, wholesalers, retailers or food importers of the Arab world, don’t hesitate 
to get in touch with us for a halloumi, grilled cheese or any other traditional Greek cheese, such as feta, graviera, kasseri 
or mizithra offer. 
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The celebration of the bicentennial anniversary of the Greek Revolution makes this year exceptional.
We are pleased to announce the launch of our Navarino Icons Gift Options collection enhanced by the addition of new 
boxes, a brand-new bag, New Year ornaments made of fine fabrics, and items inspired by the Greek Revolution: a pair of 
wine stoppers with tsarouhi metallic top and the “1821” Anniversary board game.

Navarino Icons Gift Boxes, filled with authentic food products that combine the beauty and flavors of the Messinian region, 
deliver more than delicacies of the historic land; they carry emotion and create feelings of remembrance and care for the 
people dearest to us.
Select your favorite collection of Navarino Icons with the choice of Anniversary objects exclusively available this year!

NAVARINO ICONS PRESENTS ITS HOLIDAY GIFT BOXES 
FILLED WITH DELICACIES FROM THE MESSINIAN LAND, INSPIRED 

BY THE GREEK REVOLUTION

CONTACT DETAILS
GREKA ICONS S.A.
Developers of Navarino Icons & TREA lines 
Contact Person: Mrs. Rea Belesioti
Business Development Associate
A: Pentelis 5, Paleo Faliro, 175 64
T: +30 211 0160 191 M: +30 6948 702870
E: rbelesioti@grekaicons.gr 
W: www.grekaicons.gr
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Iktinos Hellas S.A. announces the inauguration of Marvelous white 
quarry in North Greece, Drama. Marvelous white marble is characterized 
by its white background, that is in very high demand for many upcoming 
projects worldwide.  Among other white marbles of Iktinos Hellas 
S.A. quarries, i.e., Volakas, Kalliston andThassos, Marvelous will be an 
additional option to the marble industry available with three quality 
selections and very competitive prices, ideal to cover big building 
projects.  

MARVELOUS WHITE - NEW WHITE MARBLE QUARRY - 
IKTINOS HELLAS S.A.

CONTACT DETAILS
IKTINOS HELLAS S.A. 
Contact Person: 
Eng. KOSTAS PROTONOTARIOS                                  
Area Sales Manager
E: kostasp@iktinos.gr, M: +30 694 8870467  
T:  +30 210 2826825 (ext:238), F: +30 210 2818574
E: info@iktinos.gr   W: www.iktinos.gr  
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Top-notch interconnected complex systems’ installation and 

delivery in full operation for the renovated National Gallery 

of Greece, was completed in 2021 by ZARIFOPOULOS SA.

The project refers to an integrated Security, Control-

Surveillance and Fire Safety system based on European 

standards and the Greek legislation, consisting, in detail, of:

• extended Security System in all indoor and outdoor areas,

• specialized for the exhibits’ protection system,

• CCTV Network System, both inside and outside the Gallery, 

with video analytics, for exhibits’ additional protection, 

• Access Control System in building’s sensitive areas,

• Fire Detection and Fire Alarm System; Air Sampling Fire 

Detection System, as well as Explosive Gas Detection 

System and finally,

• Extinguishing systems in all E / M and exhibits’ storage 

areas

In 2000, the National Gallery of Greece - Alexandros Soutsos 

Museum turned 100 years old.Creating renewed, modern 

premises was required due to National Gallery’s extroversion 

and continuously rise in art work numbers. The renovated, 

with more than double the size of the initial building is 

21,000 sq.m. approximately. Its vast spaces and modern 

infrastructure, together with important Greek painters of 

the 19th and 20th century numerous works, worthily put 

the National Gallery of Greece amongst the major museums 

of Europe. ZARIFOPOULOS SA with presence in 4 countries 

and specialized personnel, has been continuously growing 

for five decades now, specializing in innovative, highly 

reliable fire safety, security, video surveillance, access 

control and energy saving and management systems; has a 

rich portfolio of cultural and museum facilities as well as 

experience in various projects of all Greek economy sectors.

ZARIFOPOULOS SECURITY - FIRE PROTECTION 
INTERCONNECTED SYSTEMS AT THE 

NATIONAL GALLERY OF GREECE

CONTACT DETAILS
ZARIFOPOULOS S.A.
Contact Person: Fotini Zarifopoulou  
Corporate Relations M: +30 6945870085
E: fzarifopoulou@zarifopoulos.com, sales@zarifopoulos.com
A: 14 Dodekanisou, 14235 Nea Ionia, Greece
T: +30 210 2713970 
W: www.zarifopoulos.com



Can you add the logo of ARCHIRODON? 

قارات )في الشرق األوسط ورابطة    ثالثمن البلدان عبر  من خالل تواجدها في  العديد  
وأوروبا(،   وأفريقيا  المستقلة  أركيرودون  الدول  شركة  مكانتها    (Archirodon)أثبتت 

عمليات  إحاطتها بكافة  ب   ت ، وتميزEPCتوريد واإلنشاء  اول دولي في مجال الهندسة والكمق
  األخالقيات المهنية لموظفيها الجودة، والحرص على  الخبرة، ومع توافر  وأساليب البناء،  

للعمالء والشركاء حول    النتائجأفضل  تحقيق  الذين يسعون جاهدين لتقديم حلول مبتكرة و
 م.العال
 

تطورها  ، و1959في عام   أركيرودون تأسست وتيرة  في    لتصبح شركة رائدةتسارعت 
، حيث استثمرت بكثافة  EPC  والهندسة والتوريد واالنشاء  بنظام تسليم المفتاح حلولتقديم  

الفريد    هاذات الموقع االستراتيجي وأسطول  يةتصنيعنشآتها الممن خالل  في البحث والتطوير  
 .  واآللياتالمعدات  من 

تصاميم مبتكرة ومناسبة من حيث الفعالية والتكلفة للعديد من    في تقديم ة الشركة تتمثل رؤي 
والخاصة وذلك ضمن مقاربة شاملة لدورة المشروع    امة المؤسسات العالمية المرموقة الع

   وقدراتها الهندسية الداخلية. 
 

عقود الهندسة والتوريد واالنشاء  ان شركة أركيرودون لديها خبرة متنوعة في مجال  
، البحرية والبنية التحتيةاألعمال    ،الطاقةة قطاعات بما في ذلك:  حيث تشمل مجموع 

الخدمات الحكومية بما في ذلك توليد الطاقة ومحطات تحلية  ،  ومد األنابيبالتكريك  
السواحل   وحماية  والمرافئ  والموانئ  الكيميائية  والمنشآت  والغاز  والنفط  المياه 

و البحرية  والسكك    البحرية واإلنشاءات  لمحطات  اواألرصفة  والطرق  والجسور 
والري   والسدود  الصحي  والصرف  المياه  ومنشآت  البيئية  والمشاريع  الحديدية 

  باإلضافة إلى التكريكارف  بات المصومصمآخذ المياه  وخطوط األنابيب البحرية و
 .والمباني الخاصة األراضي البحرية واستصالح 

 

القصوى لضمان نجاح  إن الصحة والسالمة كذلك الجودة هي من أولويات الشركة 
بالمجتمعات  ـولي الشركة اهتماماً خاصاً ت   المشاريع ورفاهية موظفيها. كذلك 

تدريب واستخدام  الو  طويلة االمد  عمل  فرص توفيرن خالل م ضمنهامتواجدة  ال
لسياق البيئي واالجتماعي ليشمل انهج االستدامة وتبني الموارد المادية المحلية 

 . العمليات كافة واالقتصادي ل

 
 

 

 

شركة   لت تسعى  في    نطاق   ع ي وسأركيرودون  وتأثيرها  مجال  خبرتها 
  ضيف المتطورة التي ت نفيذ المشاريع  تطمح إلى مواصلة ت فهي  ،  االنشاءات

 للعمالء، المجتمعات واألفراد. قيمة 

 



 أھال بكم في عضویة الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة
 

أربعون عاماَ انقضت منذ تأسیس الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة اســتطاعت خــاللھا أن تبرز كواحدة من 
أكثر الغرف األجنبیة المشتركة في الیونان حضوراَ ونشاطاَ، وأن تجذب إلى عضویتھا كبار  

ا في  الصغیرة، وأن تســھم بدورھالمتوســطة والشركات العاملة في الیونان والمئات من الشركات  
عزیز التعاون العربي وت زیادة التبادل التجاري والتدفقات اإلستثماریة بین الیونان والعالم العربي

 الیوناني في كافة المجاالت. 
 

تتمیز فعالیات الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة بحضور مكثف ومشاركة فعالة من قبل رجال األعمال في 
یعود ھــذا إلى ما تتناولھ ھــذه الفعالیات من محاور   الیونان ونظرائھـم من جمیــع الدول العربیة،

وقطاعات للتداول والنقاش وبما تقوم بھ الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة من تنظیم في عقد اللقاءات الثنائیة  
في كافة قطاعات العمل كجزء أســاسي من ھــذه الفعالیات، كل ذلك أســھم في اســتمراریة الغرفة 

 أوساط الغرف التجاریة العاملة في الیونان.  في تأكید مكانتھا و
 

ف إلى تمیز الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة تواصلھا المســتمر مع الشــركات األعضاء وغیر  ـایض
قاعدة بیانات وشــبكة اتصاالت واســعة وفــر لھا  األعضاء واتباع ســیاسة الباب المفتوح، مما

 عضاء في الغرفة. تسـتفید منھا بالدرجة األولى الشــركات األ
 

 امتیازات العضویة: 
 المشاركة في فعالیات الغرفة من منتدیات ومؤتمرات  •
 الترویج المجاني للشركات األعضاء في مطبوعات الغرفة الدوریة  •
 بعض لقاءات العمل الخاصة مشاركة في ال •
 المشاركة في ورش العمل واللقاءات الثنائیة التي تنظمھا الغرفة •
  العمل عبر اإلنترنیت لقاءات  •
 تزوید الشــركات األعضاء بالمعلومات المطلوبة من الیونان   •

 
 

 المجاالت المشتركة للتعاون العربي الیوناني: 
 

كان التواصل قائماَ منذ القدم   إلى العالم العربي، ولــذلك  مســافة    تعد الیونان أقرب الدول األوروبیة
مع الیونان  تجارة كثیر من المجاالت، وفي ظل الظروف الراھنة فإن الســھالَ في ونطاق التعاون 

، فھي قد اســتطاعت أن تؤسس لنفســھا ســمعة تجاوزت حدودھا في كثیر من  عدیدةال امزایا ھ  الھ
منھا على ســبیل الذكر ما أحرزتھ من تطور   بجودتھا  مجاالت العمل، والقطاعات التي تمیز الیونان

باإلضافة  ،  مواد البناء والطاقة المســتدامة بأنواعـــھا والتكنولوجیاوملموس في الصناعات الغذائیة  
من المشاریع في العالم عــدید  متمیز لشركات الھندســة واإلنشاءات الیونانیة في انجاز الســجل  إلى  

ق التقلیدي للیونان وریادتھا في قطاعي المالحة وصــناعة الموانئ،  العربي، یضاف إلى ذلك التفو

ولذلك اســتطاعت الیونان بجودة ما تنتجھ أن تنافس في كثیر من األســواق العالمیة، یدل ذلك 
 صادراتھا إلى الكثیر من دول العالم . الزیادة المســتمرة في میزان 

تؤھلھ یتفرد القطاع الســیاحي ببنیة تحتیة متكاملة  و ،  مجال  رحبة وفي أكثر من  االستثمارفرص  إن  
من أكثر الواجھات  والیونان كما نعلم أكثر القطاعات الجاذبة لإلســتثمارات الخارجیة، ألن یكون 

حضارتھا  وتجذب المالیین من الســواح بمختلف اھتماماتھم، منھا التعرف على    ،ي العامفاحیة  یالس
 من جمال الطبیعة في قراھا وجزرھا ومدنھا.  از بھما تمتالتمتع بومنھا العریقة 

 
إن الخــدمات التي نقدمھا للشركات األعضاء والتواصل المســتمر معھم ھو ما یمیزنا ویضیف  

إلى قدرتنا في احداث الفرق المطلوب كعامل إیجابي في تعزیز التواصل بین القطاع الخاص في 
 الیونان ونظیره في العالم العربي. 

 
د من المعلومات الرجاء زیارة الموقع اإللكتروني الخاص بالغرفة أو الكتابة إلینا عن طریق  للمزی

 البرید اإللكتروني أدناه:  
www.arabhellenicchamber.gr 

chamber@arabgreekchamber.grmail: -e 
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عن ن  عل، ن  ألعضائهامات نوعية  دمن فعاليات متميزة وخ  الغرفة العربية اليونانيةتمشياً مع ما تقوم به  
في االستثمار راغبين  الفي الغرف التجارية العربية    األعضاءلرجال االعمال العرب    خدمة جديدة تقديم  

  مجال ت منح للمستثمرين في هذا ال  التي والحوافز    مزاياالفي اليونان وبالذات في قطاع العقار لالستفادة من  
، وتشمل على سبيل  على حدى  رمستثم  كل  يطلبه  ما  على ضوء  هذه الخدمة. ت حدد رسوم  وألسرتهله  
 التالي: كصر ر وليس الح كالذ

  واإلجراءات   اإلقامةقانون  ب صلة  المتبالمعلومات  قبل قدومه الى اليونان    الستثمارالراغب با   تزويد •
   العقارات.المتعلّقة بشراء القانونية  

ناداً  واست  ساعدة المستثمر في استخراج تأشيرة الدخول لليونان في ضوء الشروط والمستندات م •
 او القنصليات اليونانية في بلد المستثمر.   اتالسفارتعمل بها  التيعلى القوانين واللوائح 

 رتيب االستقبال في المطار والحجز الفندقي.ت •

لتقديم عرض معلومات مفصلة عن المناطق التي يود معاينتها  الغرفة  المستثمر في مقر  االجتماع ب •
 لمساعدته في اتخاذ القرار. 

التي يرغب في شراء العقار بها   او المناطق  منطقةللن تطلب االمر لزيارته  إمرافقة المستثمر   •
 ن تطلب االمر.إمترجم   مع إمكانية تخصيصمن الغرفة  مع مرافق

  ضريبي الرقم  ستخراج الال  القانونية مع مكتب محاماة مختصّ   اإلجراءاتفي    ة المستثمرمساعد •
 .نونية متعلقة بشراء العقارقا تإجراءاوأي   بنكيال حساب  ال وفتح 

في المستثمر    ة مساعدو  اإلقامةجراءات  إل  مكتب المحاماة حوالمتابعة مع  ضمن خدمة الغرفة   •
 استثمر بها.  التيالمنطقة  ياستقراره وأسرته ف ت سهم بسهولةه باي معلومات تزويد 

 
هذه    رسوم   ددّ وت ح  ، العربية اليونانية  المنتسب الى عضوية الغرفةمخصصة للمستثمر العربي   زايامال ذه ه

 . الخدمات على ضوء ما يتطلبه كل مستثمر على حدى
ارة  البيانات المطلوبة في االستماستيفاء  و  الرابط ادناه   مزايا الضغط علىالادة من هـذه  فت سللراغبين في اال 

   .وإعادتها الينااإلنكليزية إما باللغة العربية او  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKj-
byr4sOIDwXttGrW_4LN2Yc_IN2CbS_Mvh_n0uTDrxWxw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0   

 
 مع تحيات 
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